
                                                                                                                                                                             

 

 

 

 

 
JOB DESCRIPTION 

Elementary Art/STEAM Teacher 
 

 

POSITION SUMMARY: 

This position involves teaching grades K-5 art classes at Virginia Grainger. Instruction will be based on 

the four artistic process in the Washington Arts Learning Standards. A collaborative processes and 

creative vision is valued as this program grows to meet student, staff and community supported 

opportunities. The schedule may include classroom support for reading, mathematics, or science.   

 
EDUCATION REQUIREMENTS:   

Valid Washington state teaching certificate. 
 

DUTIES: 

 

Qualifications and Performance Responsibilities Required:  
 

 1. Demonstrate creativity and possesses a love of art and elementary age students 

 2. Experience teaching Art at the elementary level preferred. 

 3. Demonstrate classroom management procedures that provide for individuals as well as large and 

small groups, and provide an environment conducive to learning. 

 4. Uses appropriate disciplinary procedures, establishes clear parameters for student behavior, 

responds properly when problems occur, and helps students toward self-discipline. 

  5.  Demonstrates knowledge in teaching/ability to teach a wide range of art media may include, but 

is not limited to, drawing, painting, ceramic arts/pottery, sculpture, 2-D design, 3-D design, 

photography, printmaking, graphic arts, textiles, jewelry, glass arts,.) and art techniques. 

 6. Demonstrates the ability to teach art elements and principles as well as a wide range of art media 

and techniques 

 7.  Works to integrate Art with other subject areas.  

 8. Develops and modifies instructional programs to meet individual student needs. 

 9. Implements district adopted curricula and state essential learnings. 

 10. Provides assistance and guidance to individual students. 

 11. Maintains student records including daily grades, attendance reports, and others as required. 

 12. Enforces school rules and monitors student behavior in non-classroom settings. 

 13. Participates in staff and professional development meetings. 

 14. Works collaboratively with other staff and administrators. 

 15. Keeps accurate records and manages budget responsibility. 

 16. Other duties as assigned.  
 
_________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Debby Sharp    Ashley Goetz, Superintendent   Brenda Stevens 

Business Manager    P.O Box 592    HR/Payroll Manager 

     115 Rose St., Okanogan, WA 98840   

Brandy Wilson    509-422-3629, FAX: 509-422-1525   Eve Roberts 

Secretary to the Superintendent          www.oksd.wednet.edu   Accounts Payable Manager 

 

  

OKANOGAN SCHOOL DISTRICT #105 
 

Celebrating the Past, Embracing the Present, Shaping the Future 

http://www.oksd.wednet.edu/

